University of Missouri - St. Louis
Millennium Student Center

Map Locator Room Name Room Number
A Century Room 312
B Conference Room 313
C Conference Room 314
D Conference Room 315
E Conference Room 316
F SGA Chamber 319
G Third Floor Rotunda 300
H Financial Aid 327
I Admissions 351
J Student Involvement 366
J2 MSC Operations 379
K New Student Programs 388
L Quiet Lounge 302

M Triton Store 207
N Fireside Lounge 213
O Information Desk 219
Q Student Academic Support Services
   Multicultural Student Services
   University Tutoring Center
S US Bank Branch 256
T Welcome Center 257
U Cashier’s Office 287
V Career Services 278
W Registration & Records 269
X Degree Audit Reporting System (DARS)
Y The U Student Radio Station 240
Z Einstein Bros. Bagels 211
AA Second Floor Rotunda 200

BB Health, Counseling, and Disability Services 131
BB2 Student Social Services 144
CC The Nosh Food Court 100
DD Quarters Lounge 112
EE Chat Room
FF Vending
GG TV Room
HH The Current Newspaper 180
JJ Triton Food Pantry 170
KK Subway
LL Pilot House 160
MM Technology Support Center 190

ELEVATOR
WOMEN’S RESTROOM
MEN’S RESTROOM
GENDER INCLUSIVE RESTROOM
AND NURSING MOTHERS STATION
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